3.4 Grain formation and assimilate partitioning inwheat

3.4.1 Introduction
Rather then presentingastraightforward analysisof processesand ofassimilatepartitioning andtheirsimulation, itwillbedemonstrated thatthesubject of
regulation of distribution of assimilates and of redistribution of carbohydrate
and protein reserves is not as thoroughly understood as processes discussed in
earlier sections. This contribution consists particularly of a discussion and the
development of hypotheses for these phenomena, and of a presentation of
modelsonpartitioning of substratesamongplant organs.Thesemodelsarestill
in a preliminary stageof development (cf. Subsection 1.3.2).
Thissection contains threeparts,whichareall focussed ongrowth of wheat.
The first part (Subsections 3.4.2 - 3.4.6) describes the physiological basis of
regulation of assimilatepartitioning andarrivesat astatic,descriptivemodelof
grainproduction.Thesecondpart (Section3.4.7 - 3.4.9)presentsasimulation
model of C0 2 assimilation and N redistribution in plants during thereproductivephase.Thethird part (Subsection 3.4.10)demonstrates howassimilatedistribution over competitive plant organs, like tillers and grains, can be viewed
and simulated.

Part I. Ear development, assimilate supply and grain growth of wheat
J.H.J. Spiertz
3.4.2 Sources and sinks
Incereals,grainyieldistheultimategoalandtherefore thepartitioningofdry
matter between grains and vegetative parts is of great importance. The partitioning of dry matter depends on the relative sink strength of roots, leaves,
stemsandears.After anthesis,therelocation ofreservesfrom vegetativeorgans
(e.g.stems)tothegrainsalsoplaysanimportant roleinassimilate distribution.
Discussions on whether assimilate supply (= source) or storage capacity (=
sink)limitsyield refer mostlyto thegrain-filling stage,sincemost grain growth
is supported by concurrent C0 2 assimilation rather than by stored reserves of
carbohydrates. However, the sink or storage capacity for assimilates at the
grain-filling stage is to a large degree determined by the extent of carbon (C)
assimilation, nitrogen (N)assimilation andassimilatedistribution before anthe136
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Figure 37. A schemeof factors and processes related tograingrowth of wheat. Note
thatthisschemeisnotpresentedasarelational diagram(cf. Subsection2.1.2).
sis, especially from ear initiation onwards. Thus, whether source orsink limits
grain production depends on the balance between growth and development of
thecropduring thevarious stages of itslife cycle.
A scheme of factors and processes related to grain growth of wheat ispresentedinFigure37.Generally, cropphysiologyandsimulationdealmostlywith
source-related processes (e.g. C0 2 exchange, light interception, transpiration);
sink-related processes (e.g. formation and activity of structural or storage
organs) arerelatively neglected in experimental and simulation studies.
3.4.3 Crop development andearformation
The development of awheat crop is characterized by the succession of various phases with aspecific pattern of cropgrowth. Thethree main phasesare:
- germination andjuvenile growth
- vegetative growth
- reproductive growth.
After emergencetheseedlingbecomesdependent onitsownCandNassimilation. Thegrowth of theplantwillinitiallyberestrictedbythesizeof thephotosyntheticallyactiveorgansandbytheabilitytoabsorbnutrients. Leafgrowthis
then essential for improving the light interception. Initially in most crops, leaf
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areaincreasesexponentially, becausetheexpansionofthenumberof leavesand
of leaf size occurs simultaneously.
A central problem inintegration at thewhole plant level is to establish what
consequences the metabolic activities in one organ have on the balance of the
system. For example, growth of roots into new volumes of soil may increase
nutrient supply but it requires assimilates that might have been used in shoot
growth. Brouwer(1963)developed theideaof afunctional balancebetweenthe
activitiesof shootsandrootsinwhicheachorganisdependent oncertainunique
functions of the other: leaves supply carbohydrates and lose water while roots
supply the water and nutrients (cf. Subsection 3.3.6). The balance operates to
restrict root orshoot growth depending uponwhetherroot orshoot factorsare
limiting. There is evidence in literature that supports a role of N in such relationships. However, thereisnoobvious reasonwhycomparable effects should
not be caused by other nutrients; e.g. in the case of legumes by phosphate.
Generally, N supply increases the shoot/root ratio of grasses (Ennik et al.,
1980), with a clear tendency for the root mass to decrease with increasing N
supply. During theearlyvegetative stagetheroots and leaves arethedominant
sinks, but from theonset of growth of storage organs these organsbecomethe
major sink.
Incerealsandgrassestheincreaseof leaf areaispromoted supplementaryby
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Figure 38. Courseofshootnumber,leafareaanddrymatterproductionduringthelife
cycleof springwheat.
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tillering (Figure 38; see also Subsection 3.4.10); in other crops a comparable
effect iscaused bybranching of themain shoot. Themaximum leaf area isattained at the moment that senescence of leaves offsets theincreasein leaf area
byformation of newleaves.Mostcropscanmaintain a 'closed'canopyfor two
months or more. Reproductive crops with a determinate growing point, like
cereals and maize, stop leaf growth before anthesis. After that stage, leaf area
and photosynthetic activity are gradually declining due to ageing and subsequent senescenceof thevariousleaflayersinanacropetaldirection.Therateof
leaf senescencedependsonenvironmentalconditions(temperature,wateravailability, nutrient supply, etc.) and on the occurrence of pests and diseases. An
approach for modelling leaf growth is shown by Jones &Hesketh (1980).
The total sink strength and storage capacity is strongly associated in many
crops with the number of storage cells in grains, seeds, tubers or roots. The
morphogenesis of storageorganslikegrainsisveryimportant whenconsidering
theinterdependence betweengrowthand development and therelocation of assimilates to the various organs. The initiation of storage organs already takes
placeduringtheperiodofactivevegetativegrowth.Thisverycomplexprocessis
mainly under hormonal control but the development of storage organs isalso
strongly affected by environmental conditions that affect the availability of
assimilates.Thedynamicpattern of ear formation of cerealsisshowninFigure
39. On average, ear initiation occurs in the four-leaf stage of a shoot, which
coincideswithtillering for themain shoot and thefirsttillers.Thus;eveninthe
beginning a competition exists between the development of 'reproductive*
shootsand the formation of newtillers.Latetillers suffer most from competiLEAF
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Figure 39. Ageneralschemeforgrainformation incereals.RLandRFaretheaverage
ratesofleavesandfloretinitiation,respectively;sumnsrepresentstheperiodduringwhich
doubleridgesfirstbecomevisible(after Gallagher,1979).
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tionanddonotbecomefertileinadensestand.Theformation ofspikeletsand
florets inafertileshootshowsagreatplasticity.Outofninefloretprimordiain
a spikelet on a central position of the spike, only2-4floretsdevelop a grain.
This plasticity in sink formation acts as a mechanism for adaptation to constraints in thegrowth conditions, but also for compensating a lownumberof
fertile tillers.
Most of the endosperm is formed during the cell division phase following
anthesis and fertilization of theflorets;celldivision ceasesapproximately two
weeksafter anthesis.Differences incellnumberinthewheatendospermdueto
avarietyofcauses(irradiation levels,watersupply,intergrain competition)have
beenshown to result from variation intherateof production of cellswiththe
duration of thecelldivision phasebeingunaltered (Brocklehurst, 1979). These
resultssuggestthattherateof production ofendospermcellsisassociatedwith
thelevelofcarbohydrateavailabletothegrain,butitisnotclearwhetherthisis
a causal relationship.
Thelevelsofoneormorephytohormonesmayregulate,asintermediates,the
rateof celldivision;apossiblegroupof regulatory compoundsarethecytokines (seeFigure40).Duringgraindevelopmentinwheat,themaximumlevelof
each phytohormone varieswiththematurity stage.Thesequenceiscytokinin,
gibberellin,auxinandabscisicacid.Thevalidityoftheconclusionsdrawn from
determination of endogenoushormones islimited duetothecomplexityofthe
hormonal relationships.
3.4.4 Assimilatesupply andgrain number
Themaximumweightofindividualkernelsisundergeneticcontrol,andisrelatively stableunder disease-and pest-free conditions. Under conditionswhen
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Figure 40. Endogenouslevelsofplanthormonesinthedevelopingwheatear(afterGale,
1979).
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thismaximumweightisreached,thegrainyieldisdirectlyrelatedtothenumber
ofkernels.Hence,fortemperateclimateandoptimalwaterandnutrientsupply,
thegrainyieldappearstodepend moreonthestoragecapacitythan onassimilatesupply. Thenumber of grains, however, showsastrong responsetoenvironmentalconditions.Thereforegrainyieldisquiteoften morestronglyrelated
tograinnumberthantograinsize.Undertemperategrowingconditionsatleast
18-20000grainspersquaremetrearerequiredtoachievemaximumgrainyields.
Clearly,actualgrainyieldmightbebelowithepotentiallevelduetoalownumber of grainsaswellastoa lowdegreeof grainfilling.Grain weight often decreases with a riseingrain number dueto mutual competition betweengrains
for assimilates.
Acloseassociationbetweennumberofgrains(A^)persquaremetreandtotal
above-grounddrymatteryieldatfinalharvest(DWh)ingm~2couldbederived
from dataofafieldexperimentwithwinterwheat(Spiertz, 1980).Thisassociationcanberepresented bythefollowing equation:
Ng= \2ADWh + 270

R2 = 0.88

(49)

Assumingthatdrymatteryieldatanthesisisreflected bythestrawyieldat final
harvest,theratiobetweengrainnumberanddrymatteryieldatanthesisamounts
toabout20kernelspergramdryweight.Rawson&Bagga(1979)found agood
correlationbetweenthenumberofgrainspermainearandtheratiototalvisible
radiation.'accumulated degree-days between sowing and anthesis. Differences
intheratiobetweengrainnumberanddryweightatanthesismightbeexplained
bytherateof net C0 2 assimilation perunitdegree-day.Thisparametercanbe
usedtocomparetherelativeavailabilityofassimilatesforgrowthinplantswith
a different rateof development. C0 2 assimilation isonlyslightlyinfluenced by
temperature incontrast totherateof development, whichisstrongly affected.
High temperatures shorten the period from ear initiation to anthesis, thus
reducingsupplyof assimilatestotheearrelativetotherateof development.
3.4.5 Assimilatesupplyandgrain growth
Genetic differences between cultivars in dry matter distribution during ear
formation mayalsoplayanimportant role.Generally,modernsemi-dwarfcultivars produce more grains per unit dry weight than older long strawed cultivars,whichisassociated withamore favourable drymatter distribution tothe
earbeforeandafter anthesis.Theharvestindexofmoderncultivars,theweight
of thegrainrelativetothetotalfinalshootweight,rangesfrom 0.45-0.55.The
major processes involved ingrainfillingarecarbohydrate and protein conversionandaccumulation.Carbohydratesmaybederived from currentC0 2assimilation and from stem reserves(Figure41).Thecarbohydrates are translocated
assucroseandinthegrainendospermconverted intostarch.Nitrogenouscompoundsforgraingrowtharemainlysuppliedbythevegetativepartsandonlyto
a smaller extent derived from post-anthesis uptake. Generally, the following
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Figure 41. Drymatterdistributioninwheatafter anthesis(cv.Lely,fertilization with N
at200kgha"1;1976).
equation represents thepost-floral balance of assimilates:
STORAGE IN GRAINS = ASSIMILATION + MOBILIZATION OF
RESERVES
Therate of assimilateaccumulation bygrainsisstronglygoverned bytemperature;ariseintemperatureenhancescarbohydrate aswellasNaccumulation.N
relocation and protein accumulation show a stronger response to temperature
thancarbohydrateaccumulation.Ahighrateofgraingrowthcanonlybemaintainedwithanampleassimilatesupply.Becauseofthehighrateofgraingrowth
andareduction of current netC0 2 assimilation, stemreservesmaydepletevery
fast underwarmgrowingconditions.Itwasfound thatthecontributiontograin
yieldof assimilatesstored priortograin filling variesfrom 500to 1500kg ha" l .
However, the amount of mobile carbohydrates present at the end of anthesis
ranges from 1500to 3000kgha - 1 . A large part of thesereserves isapparently
used in respiration processes or transported to theroots.
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(50)

Adverseconditions during thegrain filling period acceleratethedepletion of
Nreservesinthevegetativepartsof thewheatplant.ThisNdepletion,especiallyof theleaves,might accelerateleaf senescenceand thusreduce C0 2 assimilation towards the end of the growing season. It has been shown that late top
dressings of Nwith control of pests and diseases increase the N content of the
leaves and can delay their senescence. Under optimal conditions of water and
nutrient supplytherateofcropC0 2 assimilation hasbeenshowntoremainata
constantlevelfor about3-4weeksafter flowering, after whichtherewasalinear
declineover thenext 2-3weeks.
Thedurationofmaximumgraingrowth(D,indays)maybederived from the
following equation:
D = R/(Rg - Ra)

(51)

inwhichR istheamount of cropreservesinkgha~*, Rg therateofgraingrowth
inkgha- l d- l andRa therateofcurrent assimilation orsupplyinkgha~l d~ l .
For instance, for optimal supply of carbohydrates, Equation 51becomes:
_

Available carbohydrate reserves

Rate of carbohydrate accumulation - Rate of net C0 2 assimilation
1500kgha" 1
_n.
=
= 30d
(200 - 150)kgha- 1 d" 1
andfor optimalnitrogensupply:
Available Nreserves
D=
Rateof Naccumulation - Rateof post-floral N uptake
81kg ha" 1
= 27d
1
(4 - O k g h a ^ d "
ThisconceptisincludedinadynamicsimulationmodelinSubsections3.4.7and
3.4.9.
3.4.6 Nitrogenuse,growthandgrainyield
Theuptakeof Nbya wheat cropdepends on theamount of availablesoilN
and therecovery of fertilizer N.Theamount of Nuptakewithout Ndressingis
associated with the nitrate made available from soil organic matter and with
rootingcharacteristics (root lengthandactivity).Theefficiency ofutilizationof
Nbythe wheat crop, defined as theamount of grain produced per unit Nabsorbed, isdetermined on theonehand bytheNharvest indexand ontheother
hand bytheNconcentration inthegrain. TheNharvest index(NHI), theproportion of thetotalamount of Nintheplantsthat ispresent inthegrainsatthe
harvest, usually ranges between 0.74 and 0.82. If, however, during the grainfilling stage a water shortage develops, translocation of N from the vegetative
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tissue to the growing grains may behampered, resulting in a lower Nharvest
index,thusdecreasingtheNuseefficiency. Thiseffect maybecomeevenstronger, when the moisture stress leads to accelerated senescence of the photosynthetictissue.Thedeveloping grain cannot beproperlyfilledsothat at harvest
kernelshaveahighproteincontentandalowdryweight,inextremesituations
leadingtoshriveledgrains.
With regular Nsupply to the plants, on average about 65%to 80% of the
grain Nwasderived from thevegetativeparts,theremainder originating from
uptakebytherootsafter anthesis.AvailableNfor relocation tothegrainscan
bederivedfrom NcontentofthecropatanthesisminusNresiduesinstrawand
chaff. Theformer amountstoabout 150kgha" 1 andthelatter toabout 60 kg
ha - 1 for anaveragewheatcropintheNetherlands.MobileNfor relocationto
thegrainsiscontributed bytheleaves(40%),thestemand leaf sheaths(40%),
and chaff (20%).
TherateofNaccumulation inthegrainsisdetermined bydrymattergrowth
rateandtheNconcentrationofthegrain.Agrowthrateof200kgha" l d~land
a Nconcentration of 20gkg"1 results ina Naccumulation rate of 4kg ha"1
d"1.At lowNlevelstherelation betweengrainyieldandtotal Nuptakeinthe
grain islinear with a slopeof aboutft)kgkg"1. At higher Nsupplylevelsthe
yield response curvedeviates from the straight curve, reflecting an increasein
theNcontent of thegrains.Thelevelof theplateau whereincreased Nuptake
doesnotresultinhighergrainyieldsisdeterminedbyotherlimitingfactors(e.g.
water shortage,diseasesand pests)(cf. Subsection 1.2.3).
IncreaseinsupplyofNtograinscannotbeobtainedbyfurther increasingthe
concentration of Ninvegetativetissue,becausethisisstronglyassociatedwith
theadverseeffects of atooleafy wheatcrop(riskoflodgingandincreasedsusceptibility todiseases).Asubstantial post-anthesis Nuptakeistherefore aprerequisite for achievinghighgrainyields.
Part II. Modelling of post-floral growth of wheat
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J. Vos,E.M. Dreesand F.W.T. Penning deVries
3.4.7 Description of themodel
This section deals with aspects of modelling post-floral growth of wheat.A
detailed treatment of such a model isdescribed byVos(1981).Themodeldescribes and interrelates gross C0 2 assimilation, respiration, accumulation of
carbohydrates (starch)and proteinsinthegrains,redistribution and additional
uptakeofNandleafsenescence.Structuralgrowthofallorgansexceptgrainsis
assumed to haveceased at anthesis.Grain drymatter isassumed to consistof
carbohydratesandproteinonly.Themodelisdesignedtorunwithtimestepsof
oneday.Besidescropcharacteristicsatanthesis,dailyrecordsofirradiationand
"f "1

